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-- As a program we need.to love and cherish our newcomers, 
espuzux�x men ond women, wishing them the best in their 
new lives:. Our program is the twelve steps, twelve traditions 
and principles., going to meetings daily, getting a sponsor, 
getting a home group and asking for help. Vie become _concerned 
aoout our r�lationships w11en our recovery is threatened o 

Where we come from, relationships had a certain "value" in 
our lives .• we need new values in recovery. 

�-in.gs,� cmbarlc on an adventure that willgive 

us new lives. Where we were agr.essi vely_ strong, we will learn 

moderation. Where we vie re weak we draw strength�- Balance J:>ex 

. becomes apparent in our liues and the feeling of it might have 
\been slips away: 

-
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�/ Ci:�"tc:1 pln�ase::s c:allcci. -tools a.re used to enphasize 
/ . .. 

simply t!'.e thi:1gs that ,:,odced for ·che pe:cson sharing them� A 

problem of any· sort can be mentioned at a meeting and sor11eo::1.e 

there h2..s likely had a si□iliar problem or e::;.:perience a..nd- \"fill 

come over a:fter the meetL.:.g an.d share on that particular thing: 

On of the ways the program worlcs is by bypassing the massive 

ego of the nevi acldict bJ waiting until they actually aslc Ior 

help. Sffin.c:du:r..x:x Sharing on a;.12. actual past .experience you have 

been through. means more than any good advice. J-.-Iaybe addicts 

have learned to trust so.::e feelii1.gs more than v1ords � You can 

tell \'ihen some one is talliing down to you ax1d noone like it� 

After the dust has set·'.:led and the nerrcomer ha:-:; become acq'l.taintecl 

v,i:th the tools and the St�ps by description, they are usually 

ready to begin working the Steps o ExceptioY'-S must be made for 

tLe many_ who have been darnaged so severly in th err minds or 

spirits that just staying clean keeps them busy� Even in these 

cases the sooner-they can begin the.sooner their real recovery 

"
'-
can begin. 

\.. Actually taJcing the white chip or \"thatever tolrnn o:f 

ac:ceptance in·co the .:;:r.uup applies begins thG first step. 

.. . ..... , .. ..._, 
d. .J. .. tl .t 

· a(�c�i c-tion, that our. lives hacl becor,1 e u.nrna:.r1.ageabliL 
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- f;·:ered a lot in our active-addic:ion 

--:-Those of us who have 
�

u 
.L tions of what recovery may of;er • 

oftentimes have despera e no 
1 ·oin 'f recovery can look baclc 

Those who have a measure �f 
<"�

1 

�all; invol vin� relationships• 
and and see one or tnore c. �.., ursel ves up for a fall. tJy 

.\'le have 1e��ed ne n�� to 
f;tio� memters· what to do' we can 

giving advice or tE;l mg . . w s lilce for us and that 
test serve by sharing what � t 

1.e� our ongoing happiness •. 
the near p1east1:e h�s �h7:ea .�1 . t is doubtful our outs1de 
._ Until we eet l t right 1ns1 e ' l. 

experience of life and recover� wil� improve , 
. humanity 

- Maror of us have 1eari:1ed t? e�pha?ize our b�s1� our recover� 
over our masculine/Jem.1.ne d.1.st1nct1on as P� o 

exp�rience. ___ _ 
------� -----

It is true that as my true needs and fears are revealed 
to me I can then take someone else's advice--like my sponsor to 
overcome these. 

But again the time and manners in which·they are revealed 
to me is_ by each according to it'-a nature and by the situations 
I find myself in. How much control over my life do I really have-
minor. 

Especially considering that those places I find myself in 
are not those that I had planned--generally in fact--those I 
had planned to avoid. 

I always seemed to know that I had no power to change the 
outside world--outside my skin I mean. 

If I was loaded then everything was going to be okay--no 
matter what happened. And no matter how good things were going 
on the outside, if I was not l6aded 0 

I would be living in severe 
and unyielding pain. In this manner I knew that the solution was 
inside of me. 

-------

--------

-- -----------
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I nvever have been known -to write well when Im hurting 
like this but Ive heard that it is when you stay clean 
and sober when thier semems to be no reason to live 
those are the people who seem to make it in this pro gram 
maybe I forgot to remember what exacty it was to hurt 
but I thought it is supposed to get better. AT least I dont 
have to hurt alone Iam over at my sponsers house. maybe I 
have lost my unconditional willingness to stay clean, I,m 
talking about when the newcomers you try to talk to dont 
want to talk and there aint no nothing between you and that 
pill, fix or drink and you question every thought youthink 
and God wants to help you but your to sick or either wont 
seek help. Your going to school and the people think wow 
he is doing so good your afriad to relenquish contoll by 
telling your so mad its not working out like you wanted it 
to and itshould have all the angles were covered and your 
girl friend who was dieing to see you and now you called her 
she �as going to callyou but when you peretend he,11 
doit it will be done and everone thisthat and the other 
and your not making any sense to your self and.·cant 
sec any good comin g off ot and you really have totrust 
god and no one you talk to hasany answers and no book you read 
will help , and you wonder how you can in your tiny 
way beof service to the whole how you can not help your 
self but if you can be ofservice to some one else just for amoment 
you will get alittle releif from your defeatist attitude even 
if you die an early death cause you burnt you out helping someone 
and didnt take proper care of you. cause you just a fucked up 
little moron any way sittin at your spo.nsers house and your 
way dont work and he cant help you and you on such different 
levls then he says that which helps it sounds good you want to 
believe it yiu try to get up inside but it cant be that 
simple and your really just putiing itoffany way and youdont 

know what your puttig off .dont know cant trust your head 
and you had to do it the books way any bodies way you been 
here before and doneit but you still looking for anther way 
in,a· t;hier is none and you feel you feelings comingback to 
you,but you know its god and something in you wont give in 
and wont die somethig in discust rallies in the very core of 
your soul just like it did all those times when it whs all over 
and was just going to kill yourslf by someself 'distruction, 
when you were locjed up whenyou had just died livind death 
andsomething says you aint gona die you aint never gona die 
and it blows allythe pussey shit away get behind me with all 
youve got you aint never gioing to die motherfucker ever dont 
you know that havent we been through this befoe. then what 
I thought I needed is shit is habit some thing I have only 
to put up with and let foll by the ways idc for though a lot of 
me may be dead I well live. though others may seeem , the 
voice says get behind me and no one or nothing else and of 
your self or lot you knQW nothing. nothi,ng. nothing. nothing 
nothing . onot athing tallow throw the ht!ll_. __ 

,, 
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- - --·-- _________ (t\; ,,,.._ -» some of the hopes and dreams that made me ·self destructive because 0 1 was falli� so far short of the goals I was setting for myself, figuring 
I was a bad person because bad things kept happening to me, never suspecting 
my addiction until I reached the point of asking could it be the dope? 

As tae layers ef :uil!;_,; remorse ancl shame were &radually remevee by 
w�rking the Twelve Steps 0f our Proiram, I found out that I had set 
myself and impossible task. The world, as I percieved it through my 
fog of addiction seem to demand certain thin&s of me amd I accepted these ch 
charges without even considering the source. I got busy trying to 
live up to these false expectations and got in trouble quick. I would 
get loaded, get another running start and go back to trying to make 
the impossibel work. In lecovery I try to be a little more grateful 
and a little more reluctant to comit myself to thangs I don't really 
care about. I am very grateful for all the beautiful people, places 
and th�ngs in my life. Most of all I am grateful for ongoing conscious 
contact with God as I understand Him. Whenevr I confront a difficulty 
that I know I can't handle, I have learned to pray the prayer that 
God do for me what I cannot do mor myself, if it be thy Will! 
MJ z,aU1ingusx zke1UD11e1oddmxwmt:t.amtixJI.Jpdt:1U1ient W i 11 ingne s s 1 et s me 
relax and do what I can a day at a time to improve my life in any area. 
When I was unwilling, I had to fight and constantly deny the need for 
improvement. Doing what I can proves 
can only do so much in a day. but by 
problems instead of creating them, I 

I am willing and I know that I 
doing that I am kept busy solving 
used to just freeze up. 

,,, Try to get the progrc11n till it becort1es your idea els es idea wefL ]_; _  resist Vihen · t , • As long as its somebody J. occomos our idea we'll stnrt workinr; it 
/ fl .... ...., ....... ,,.. 

Discovered I coulcl cha11c;e my mind by tr)cing the S€·cond step. 
CirGµmstances dont make the man they reve2.l him to himself, � 

----· - -........ ....._ ______ _ 
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self Hate is rooted in the fact that ·,1e stror1gly disapprove 

of ourselves. In other words ne have judged ourselves and 

Iouna. ourselves. wa:..-iting_ 

To live in the world of insanity is difficult to describe to 
those who have never experienced it. 

Even today, in the state of near remission, it is often difficult 
to evoke the old chaos of which my world once consisted. 

All persons have within themelves an imput control--as the selector 
on a radio.· Receiving all existing channels at once would do little for 
the frail human mind. Similarily, it would be difficult to read, carry 
on a conversation or do anything if one could not bl9ck off oth�r imputs, 
other conversations {audio imput)

j 
observing the environment (visualJ 

or worse, one's own w�ndering mina. · 
_ . _ __ . , .- ·- ----- -�- . - --- - - ·- --- --

Holdbs.ci-:s reluctance to commit to )rayer.· ihL � ziness ltn'.'Iorlced steps 
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\'/ho.t we . do Ol.' abstr.J.n :from doing has the po·:te:,r to c,:.ncel out nast behavior 
so;11e tir11s �i:he onllf import�--it event in the dav i"7 ill be the l'act that ,·:e 
arc still cle, 1"l and so oar. -�- I /'I n 
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l have to surrender at eoch stac;e o f  recovery in this program • 1, •• 

____,, ____________ __ -- · -
No one can even guess how many women, house wives and mothers , die as a direct 

re5ult of dru� abuse and addiction. How many accidents occur while the tictim i s  unc 

the influence7 Because of �y e�erience with drugs and illness,  I belive that a gre, 

many deaths of women are caused by tlrugs and attributed to other causes , �eh as hea1 

, .• . --- ·-··· ·C 

i�, ottl' li 1.!es but \"re-re �uced v:i th 

I ·:' Goel fo:ccecl his 
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1ou ar·e lilY eyes my e,u's VlLen I clo so,.·,.•et\1.i· r11�.-.· • • 

1 • 
1 � >,ro,:ig ,:y s 1or1in.; me ·,;hat I co..i···mot  see .  

dc�J. with all 

you hel1,> me help myself 

I f  luck fV
°

tiot on ·.:our- ::;icle ;-:..-ou h:::.·;. E:, no 
you hfl.-.. e no ('c:r-.so�1 to htu:ry-r.- · · -�o Lurry I l' luck is 

___  . -A; a matter of fact, because - o f  character defects and personality 
differences , there are a lot of  people who I don ' t  see  eye to eye with, 

At one· point of tim e ,  I used this as an excus e to stay away from the 
Program and thus stay loaded .  I was dieing becaus e I couldn ' t  stand being 
around people whom I thought were full of shit: Th� reality of this was 
that I was more of a hypocrite than they were.  At l east they were staying 
sober and had a chance to change and grow . \'/hat chance did I hav e? How 
coul"d -1 _ grow if I couldn ' t  ev en stay sober? 

Today I ' m  able to place principles before personalities . I work my own 
program and I do it for m e .  The 12 Steps are there for me to work , and so  
are some good people to  help me .  Yes , there are some people I s till don • t  
like ;  but then I guess there always will b e .  But ,  do you know what? I ' m 

not �oing to die over that . ( A  Recovering Addict ) -----. -- ---------

...--,,-
Above all remember we are all in this: togeather . We are none 

·. of us too _,goo? ' or _too tad to improve. Nelp is . there only if we 7each ror 1 t � I\l.:iny of �s have fS)und our jnnermost selves • :t�xz«�rn:tzxe!llzrl.zffe.izmztz in other people . we only had to open. \ our rnin,ds
_

and �earts to l:e free to  live rnd enjoy life. � 
--



One thing thc."t repeatedly comes to mind il'l sobrict,.· :l.r; -�he obvious foolishni:::r:::� 
Ji' forming swee11inG opinio n�; 2J!lcl c;enera; iz,ations with such limi tcd perception 

A '.'iay to secure sal'e and certain ; J£f.:;ac;e 
the old rules no longer ap�J.y and where 
one anoth�r -until the day we die • 

- ----

into a ne·.; life , where 
\'ie can li . e i n  peace with 

I dont have any of th.::· things I thought I hr...d to have when- I came to 
this program , but Ive 5 found myself vqty happy clean and sober without 
these things Catherine F, 

V/hen I was using I thought I was having a ball and straight people were dep: 
ived of fun • Cle�·n and sober Ive learned I ru:.ve more fun and not have 
the loss of control that I had vrith druts , The poi t Ol,f her.1th is 
living to the fullest .  God helps me live to the fullest wit out ·forgetting 
who I am and Vfhat Im about • I can love others better novr that Im not 
so afraid Bo S 
God sometimes gr2nts me the ability ten be aware of the obvious:. 

11c controversy ::·,-::vol·v·inc around c1r�ig c.d(tict� �nd.-. nc; ,,,fi.Ji. me:eting::: is nlid • I t  invol\'e:::; t11e t1:·nditions -of bo t1: p:::otrcJ;1s l-'cople would not tmderst ho h::..c:. no·� studied _ or 2.".: L �•.s -c. ?0:1s�ch: i.�ed the -tr·roditcbo�1.s 1 v1hich prese1�ve 
Lff �roll)S ,'!.:!·1d r.1eet1n�s • 'l'he:t·e 1.s no co_-rcspondh)G cuntrovei.""SY r.bou.t lco;,ol ics c:;ttending r-1A n0etL1gs • becr·.usG �'.i.�clicts r.re ·:relcome 1.-ee;;�rdles� : ci.:.. .... u6 of .choice,1 - - - - - - - � ------


